3
, compared with 771 kg m~3 for Rio Blanco. The peak mixing time of this line was 0.5 min longer than that of 'Larned', as measured with the mixograph, and its grain protein content was 1 percentage point higher than that of Rio Blanco.
KS94WGRC30 is a red-seeded selection that headed 1 d earlier, was 7 cm shorter, and had a 0.5-cm longer coleoptile than 'Ike'. Mean grain yield was 3274 kg ha~', compared with 3193 kg ha~' for Ike; mean grain volume weight was 775 kg m~3, compared with 772 kg m~3 for Ike. The mixing strength of KS94WGRC30 was 1.5 min longer than that of Ike, and grain protein was 1% lower.
KS94WGRC31 is a red-seeded selection that headed 1 d earlier, was 5 cm shorter, and had a coleoptile length equal to that of Ike. Its mean grain yield was 3538 kg ha~', compared with 3370 kg ha" 1 for Ike; its mean grain volume weight was 775 kg m~3, compared with 770 kg m~3 for Ike. The mixing strength of KS94-WGRC31 was 1 min longer than that of Ike, and grain protein was 0.5% lower.
All the improved germplasms have effective field resistance to stem rust (caused by P. graminis Pers.:Pers.), and all are susceptible to soilborne mosaic virus. KS94WGRC31 is the only germplasm that has effective resistance to both leaf rust and Hessian fly (H3). KS94WGRC31 is moderately resistant to wheat streak mosaic virus.
Small quantities (15 seeds) of these germplasms are available upon request. Appropriate recognition of source should be given when they contribute to research or development of new cultivars. Seed stocks will be maintained by the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station at the Kansas State University Agricultural Research Center-Hays, Hays, KS 67601.
T. J. MARTIN* AND T. L. HARVEY (2)
Registration of OK91P648, an Acid-Soil Toleran Wheat Germplasm OK91P648, a winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) germplas (Reg. no. GP-505, P1 593240) with tolerance to A1 toxicity a acid soils, was released in 1996 by the Oklahoma Agricultural E periment Station. This germplasm offers improved agronom performance relative to cultivars currently recommended for A toxic, acid soils in the Great Plains. It also provides a level of A tolerance equal to the laboratory standard, 'Atlas 66', in nutrie solution culture. The initial cross ('2555' sib/'Vona'//'2180') w made, and early-generation selection was conducted, in the ha winter wheat breeding program of Pioneer Hi-Bred Internationa Inc. OK91P648 was derived from a single F3 plant selection an entered in Pioneer's Pretest I observation nursery in 1990 under t name VBF 0589. Subsequent line testing and Al-tolerance selectio were conducted at Oklahoma State University. Breeder seed w formed by bulking the Fs-derived line through the F] i generatio OK91P648 shows a low intensity of hematoxylin staining seedling roots at 0.72 mM A1, with no visible staining at low concentrations, using the nutrient-solution protocol of Carver et (1). Under the same conditions, Atlas 66 shows an identical hem toxylin staining pattern. Evaluation of material from the Southe Regional Performance Nursery has not revealed a higher level tolerance in the laboratory (unpublished data). The A1 tolerance this germplasm may be derived from Vona and/or 2180, with inte mediate (1) and tolerant (unpublished data) stain reactions, respe tively. Aluminum tolerance of 2555 sib is unknown, but the tolerance of 2555 is equivalent to 2180 (G. Marshall, person communication, 1995 . OK91P648 was evaluated in the field und low-pH conditions (pH [H 2 O] = 4.5, pH [CaCl 2 ] = 3.9, 32% saturation) atEnid, OK, in 1994 OK, in -1995 . Grain yield averaged 331 kg ha -1 , exceeding the yield of Al-tolerant cultivars 2163 a 2180 by 17 and 60%, respectively. The Al-sensitive check cultiv Karl 92, averaged 1280 kg ha-1 . OK91P648 was tested in intrastate nurseries comprised advanced breeding lines and check cultivars (in the absence acid-soil stress) at six to seven locations from 1992 through 199 where its grain yield and grain volume weight averaged 125 a 101.3% of 2163, respectively. Each year, OK91P648 was t highest yielding entry among 30 to 40 entries. Thus, in addition tolerance to Al-toxic acid soils, this line provides outstanding yie potential in the southern Great Plains.
OK91P648 has excellent field resistance to leaf rust (caused Puccinia recondita Roberge ex Desmaz.). During 2 yr at Stillwa and Altus, OK, reactions to leaf rust of nine replicate plantings OK91P648 ranged from no symptoms to light flecking of fl leaves. In contrast, inoculations of OK91P648 seedlings produc susceptible reactions to specific races of leaf rust isolated fro Oklahoma in the past 4 yr. Apparently, the field resistance OK91P648 is due to the occurrence of one or more adult pla Published January, 1997
